
August 15,2004 

Department of Homeland Securtty 
Envlronmental Plannlng, CYVlce d Satety and Envlmnment 
W~hlngton, D.C. 20528 

Dear Secretary Rklge m d  Homeland Securlty statr, 

"I oppose the Department d Homeland Securtty's current proposal for lmplementlng the Natlonal Envlronmental Pollcy 
Act. The proposal would allow too many excluslans from NEPA and could close OW government actlvtles that have 
previously operated In the publlc eye. 

One of NEPA1s purposes Is to allow publk rwlew of agency acllons that may adversely affect the envlmnment. The 
departmenfs pmposal would Impede that purpose wlth Its overly broad use of categorlcal excluslons. Whlle categorlcal 
excluslons are usetul for exempting routine acttvltles that pose no rlsk at environmental harm, some of the proposed 
excluslons Involve types d activltles that could cause slgntfhnt harm. For example, constructbn of tences and barrlers by 
the Border Patrol could lmpede wlldlffe mlgmtbn and degrade wlldemess values, whlle ground patmls In border areas 
could destroy or damage crltlcal habbt tor endangered specles. Some proposed categorlcal exclusl~ns, such as logglng 
and dlsposal of waste and hazardous materW, should be completely abandoned, whlle many other Items should be 
narrowed In scope. 

Also, although I support the mlsslon d the Department of Homeland Securlty, the breadth of the undetlned categories of 
lnlarmatbn that would be wtthheld from publlc vlew Is a tremendous expansion of the current pollcy that allows only 
classtfled lnlarmatlon to be wnhheld ham NEPA documents, m d  Is unwarranted tor protecllng natlonal securlty. 
Informatlon, such as analysls d a gas plpellne's potentla1 tor leaks and explosions, Is crltlcal to the publlc's ablllty to 
protect Itself and should not be wlthheld. The pmposal should be more spectflc so as to mlnlmlze wlthheld Informatlon and 
maxlmlze transparency. 

The pmposal goes well beyond what Is necessary to protect national securlty, and rlsks destroying the very democratic 
Ideals that the Department d Homeland Securlty was created to protect. I urge you to llmlt the use of Categ0rlcal 
excluslons and the wtthholdlng of lnformatbn as narrowly as possible." 

That message Is from the NRDC and I completely agree thelr statement. I do not see how logglng and unsafelyilncorrectly 
dlsposlng d hazardous materkls protect our natlonls securlty. Hopetully you wlll take Into conslderatbn the volces d the 
many people who should and wlll be wrltlng you to change the pollcy, that would be the nke and the dembcmtlc thlng to 
do. 1 hope you make the rlght declslon. 

Zack Shlachter 
2209 Park Place Ave 
Fort Worth, TX 781 113-1235 
USA 


